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A New HabitA New HabitA New HabitA New Habit 
  ..." מתחילין לומר בברכה שיה משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם': "א, ד"קי' ע ס"ש

On today’s amud we find both when we begin and when we 
stop saying הרוח ומוריד הגשם משיב .  

In order to help people keep things straight, when they first 
begin reciting משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם, Rav Moshe Rokeach—the 
firstborn son of Rav Yisachar Dov of Belz—would say this phrase 
out loud while reciting the shemoneh esrei, to develop the habit. 

When someone asked him for a source for calling this out 
during shemoneh esrei, he replied that it was clear from the 
words of the Bach in a different context. “The Bach writes that the 
shamash should say the words יעלה ויבא out loud to remind the 
community to say this essential addition. It is obvious that the 
same applies to saying הרוח ומוריד הגשם משיב !” 

 שו"ת שבט הקהתי, ח"ו, ס' פ"ד

After the rainy season, some say מוריד הטל, while others say 
nothing. One man who usually said מוריד הטל accidentally said 
 but immediately caught himself and said משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם

הטל מוריד . Obviously, he wondered if this helps. After all, he didn’t 
really change anything by adding מוריד הטל. 

When this question reached Rav Yosef Shalom Eliyashiv, zt”l, 
he replied that there was no need to repeat the shemonah esrei. 
“One who corrected himself in this manner does not need to re-
peat the shemoneh esrei…” 

פ'-דולה ומשקה, ע' י"ט  
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We begin to say We begin to say We begin to say We begin to say משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם    in the second in the second in the second in the second berachaberachaberachaberacha 
 

Shulchan Aruch )('סע' א  teaches that in mussaf on Shemini Atzeres 
we begin to add the phrase משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם. There is a long-
standing debate whether the word גשם is read with a “segol” 
under the ג or with a “komatz” under the ג. Rav Yaakov Emden’s 
Siddur, Rav Moshe Feinstein )(שו"ת אג"מ או"ח ח"ד סי' מ' אות ט"ו  and 
Rav Elyashiv )(קובץ מבקשי תורה [מ"ג] חשון ס"ז  amongst others, 
maintain that the ג should be read with a “komatz.” The Steipler 
Gaon )(ו ח"א עמ' ס"גארחות רבי  and Minchas Yitzchok  
 should be ג shared the position that the (קוטרס ברכות חיים, קרויס)
read with a “segol.” 
 

Sefer Piskei Teshuvos )('אות ה  reports that someone published a 
work called מכלכל חיים בחסד and he gathered together an 
exhaustive list of Poskim who maintain that the ancient custom 
was to read the ג with a “segol.” In addition to his thorough 
research he also explains why the word גשם is read with a “segol” 
under the ג, indicating that this is not the end of a thought and the 
word טל (for those who say מוריד הטל) is read with a “komatz” 
indicating that it is the end of a thought. He explains that the word 
 When .(טל תחיה) also refers to the dew that will revive the dead טל
understood as a reference to the dew that will revive the dead it 
makes sense that it is the end of the previous phrase that begins 
with the words 'מחיה מתים אתה וכו—You are the reviver of the dead 
etc. When saying משוב הרוח ומוריד הגשם the words are understood 
literally as a reference to rain and since rain is the source of suste-
nance it makes sense to connect the word  גשםwith the phrase that 
follows מכלכל חיים בחסד—He supports the living with kindness. Rav 
Shlomo Zalman Auerbach writes that he used to read the word 
 with a “komatz” but after reading this pamphlet he changed גשם
his practice and he now reads the word with a “segol.”  

)54הליכות שלמה פ"ח הע' (  
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We begin to add into the second We begin to add into the second We begin to add into the second We begin to add into the second berachaberachaberachaberacha    of of of of shemone esreishemone esreishemone esreishemone esrei        
 in in in in mussafmussafmussafmussaf    on Shemini Atzeres and we do on Shemini Atzeres and we do on Shemini Atzeres and we do on Shemini Atzeres and we do    משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם
not cease adding this phrase until not cease adding this phrase until not cease adding this phrase until not cease adding this phrase until mussafmussafmussafmussaf    on the first day of on the first day of on the first day of on the first day of 
Pesach.Pesach.Pesach.Pesach. 
 

 If one mentioned rain on the night of Shemini Atzeres or at 
shacharis he is not required to repeat the amidah. (M.B. 2) 

 Those who daven nussach sefard cease to mention rain at 
mussaf on Pesach since they can announce מוריד הטל but 
those who daven nussach Ashkenaz and do not announce 
 continue to mention rain in mussaf and do not מוריד הטל
cease until mincha after they heard the shaliach tzibbur cease 
to mention rain. (M.B. 3) 

 If one did not mention rain on the night of Pesach or at sha-
charis he is not required to repeat the amidah. (M.B. 3) 
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It is prohibited to mention rain before it is announced by the It is prohibited to mention rain before it is announced by the It is prohibited to mention rain before it is announced by the It is prohibited to mention rain before it is announced by the 
shaliach tzibburshaliach tzibburshaliach tzibburshaliach tzibbur.... (Some maintain that before mussaf the sha-
mash should announce משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם so that the tzibbur 
will remember to include it in their tefila and this is our cus-
tom.)    Therefore, if one is ill or has some other circumstance Therefore, if one is ill or has some other circumstance Therefore, if one is ill or has some other circumstance Therefore, if one is ill or has some other circumstance 
that prevents from being in that prevents from being in that prevents from being in that prevents from being in shulshulshulshul, he should not , he should not , he should not , he should not davendavendavendaven    earlier earlier earlier earlier 
than the than the than the than the tzibburtzibburtzibburtzibbur    since it is prohibited to mention rain before the since it is prohibited to mention rain before the since it is prohibited to mention rain before the since it is prohibited to mention rain before the 
shaliach tzibburshaliach tzibburshaliach tzibburshaliach tzibbur    but if he knows that it was announced he may but if he knows that it was announced he may but if he knows that it was announced he may but if he knows that it was announced he may 
mention is even though he did not hear the announcement. mention is even though he did not hear the announcement. mention is even though he did not hear the announcement. mention is even though he did not hear the announcement. 
For this reason if one comes to the For this reason if one comes to the For this reason if one comes to the For this reason if one comes to the Bais HaKnessesBais HaKnessesBais HaKnessesBais HaKnesses    and sees and sees and sees and sees 
the the the the tzibbur daveningtzibbur daveningtzibbur daveningtzibbur davening    he should he should he should he should davendavendavendaven    and mention rain even and mention rain even and mention rain even and mention rain even 
though he did not hear the announcement.though he did not hear the announcement.though he did not hear the announcement.though he did not hear the announcement. 
 

 Even a tzibbur davening mussaf may not mention rain unless 
the shaliach tzibbur or shamash announced that rain should 
be mentioned. (M.B. 4) 

 If someone inappropriately mentioned rain in an audible tone 
in his silent shemone esrei those who heard him may mention 
rain in their tefila but if they did not mention rain they are not 
required to repeat their tefila. (M.B. 4) 

 Chaye Adam cautions that one should not announce  
 without also mentioning rain. (M.B. 6) משיב הרוח

 If one davens at home he may not mention rain before the 
tzibbur mentions rain. (M.B. 8) 
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